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Inhoritanoo Taxes.

Tho estato loft by tho lato Cor¬
nelius Vanderbilt is variously osti-

\ mated at from $100,000,000 to ^200,-
000,000.

It is, at any rato, certainly tho lar¬
gest cstato by far that cvor carno

under tho provisions of tbo federal
inheritance tax which is a part of)
tho war revenue act of tbo last con¬

gress.
The Vanderbilt estate will also

have to pay tho inhoritanoo tax im¬
posed by the State of New Yorksove-
ral years ago, and these two taxes
will take quito a slieo out of the mil-
î'njn» loft by the recently deceased
head of tho Vanderbilt family.

lt is estimated tbat tho föderal
treasury will receive at least $1,000,-
300 out of this great estate and the
State of New York will also got a

very large sum.

Tbo comptroller of the city of
New York may gets ns much as $50,-
000 as a fcc for collecting tho inheri¬
tance tax due thc State in this in¬
stance. *

Englaud bas bad an inheritance
tax for many years and wo believe
that this is tho only other country
that levies such a tax.
The Vanderbilt estate will pay as

legacies to sons and daughters a fede¬
ral tax of 2 J per cent, and a State
tax of 1 per cent., or 3J per cent, in
all. Legacies to nephews and nieces
will pay IA per cent, federal and 5
per cent. State, or OA per cent, in all.
Legacies of this amount to persons
who are not blood relatives will pay
a federal tax of 15 per cont, and a

State tax of f> per cent., or 20 per
cent. This is tho maximum sum

which can be levied where $1,000,-
000 passes. The State tax is not
cumulative, but the federal tax risos
from -J to 1 per cent, on direct lega¬
cies of $10,000 to $25,000 by graue»
to 2| per cent, on sums over $1,000,-
000.

Ju England an .estate duty of S
per cent, is levied on every fortune
of over $5,000,000. This is paid
even by husband and wife when one

succeeds the other, and is thc same

whether inheritance be near or re¬

mote. A son or daughter in Eng¬
land pays this 8 per cent, and 2 per
cent, more, or 10 per cent in all, col¬
lateral heirs through the parents 8
and 4 percent., or 12 in all, colla¬
teral heirs through thc grandparents
8 and 5 per cent., or 18 per cent, to¬

gether, and all other, 8 and 9 per
cent., or 17 per cent, in all
For large estates the English taxes

»ru ai somo points heavier (the tax
on legacies to children being thrice
as heavy) and at other points lighter
than the federal and New York
taxes together, with this difference,
that the highest federal tax is only
on sums over $1,000,000, while tho
English 8 per cent, estate duty falls
on all parts of an estate of over $5,-
000,000, with a sliding legacy duty
added for direct and collateral heirs.
English estates pay over $500 in value.
The federal legacy tax begins at $10,-
000 and State legacy taxes at various
points higher than that of England.
The const itutionality of tho federal

inheritance tax is questioned and is
to be tested in tho courts, lt is said,
however, that tho heirs of Cornelius
Vanderbilt wiT pay without protest
both tho State and federal inheri¬
tance taxes which may be levied
upon their shares of tho estate.-
Atlanta Journal,

--

To eat with appetite, digost with eon;-

fort and sleep with tranquillity, take a

dose of Dr. M. A. Simmon's I,ivor Modi
cino occasionally. For sale hy J. \V.
Boll, Walhalla.

Dr. J. W. Summers, of Orangoburg
county, who bas mot with groat success
in growing tobáceo, says: "Any man can

grow tobacco, hut ho can't do it, and go
fishing or attend picnics every day, only
sonding his hands to cultivate tho wood,
while bo Spends tho day at flic station.
Ho must work for rpial¡ty in his tobacco
if he expects good juices and fair pro¬
fits."
Tho religion tbat mukös j,! opie pay

their dobts; tho religion that keeps peo¬
ple from speaking ill of their neighbors;
tho religion that makes no distinction
between wealth and povorty; the religion
that makes man manly and woman wo

manly; the religion that is pari of tho
peoples's every day lifo, exemplified in
kind deeds, loving acts, cheering words,
is the kind of religion that is needed in

tho world to day.
The News n id Courier tb i uk» tho with¬

drawal of beer privileges as ordered by
tho State Board of Control will work a

groat hardship bi Charleston, ft says
the beer business there has been "worked
up well" and considerable money in¬
vested in order to serve tho public with
"good, cold beer." lt is feaied in Char¬
leston that the dispensaries cannot sup¬
ply tho demand if tho special boor privi¬
leges aro cut od'. A beer fauiino in
Charleston is threatened.

-« ?

Tho chief engineer of tho Southern
Railway Company is figuring on a rail¬
road from Johnston to Saluda court
house,

MVMIHI llMil IIIjUTW*

Governor iii. Ö. MoSwoenoy.

v For 'a number ol years tue iv i Uer
has had tho pleasure of porsonal ac¬

quaintance with Governor M. B.
McSweoney, of South Ç?arv»H«8. In
tho memorable doad-look congres¬
sional convention at Aikou, where
Mr. McSweenoy was a devoted cham¬
pion ot' Congressman Goorgo D. Till¬
man, wo first carno to know him well
ns a hard fighter, a loyal friend aud
a man of good judgmont and cool
head« Sinoo thon wo havo known
him in tho conservativo oonduot of
his newspaper, tho Hampton Guar¬
dian, as a representative of his peo¬
ple in tho general assombly as presi¬
dent of thc sonate, as tho popular
lioutorant govornor of thoStato, and
more recently os its chiof oxooutivo.
There chanced to ooino within

our knowlodgo tho prudent, consid¬
erate ami solf-reBpecting course of
tho lioutonant-govornor during tho
days preceding tho doath of tho
governor, whoo he iingorod for a

week or so on thc vorgo of tbs gravo.
Th oro woro letters and telograms
calling him to Columbia to assume
the ofiiou of governor because of tho
disability ol' Govornor Ellorbo, which
would have been entirely permissible
under the law. Wo shall not soon

forget the manliness and sincerity
of bin speech in tho presenco of a

few intimato friends nt that time.
"I am freo to confess my ambition
to hold tile ofiiee of governor," said
lie, "but before I would go to Co¬
lumbia and hang around like I was

waiting for poor John Ellorbo to die,
or before I would seize the tho ofiiee
while he is on the verge of the grave,
I would ronounoc it forover. The
executive office has got along thus
far during tho long weeks of his ill¬
ness, and it can continuo to do so

until the end. /Governor Ellerbo
will dio in harness without having
the honor stripped from him by me."
That is not a fairy talo, nor is it|

hearsay. The manly and consider¬
ate speech was made in our hearing.
When tho end came, and M. B. Mo-
Sweeney sueeceded to the oflico of
governor, ho did so with a conscience
void of offence and with holiest sym¬
pathy for the mun who had fallon a

victim to insidious disease. Witli
what credit Governor McSweenoy
has bon imself in the high oflico
is known to tho people of South
Carolina. *Dtiring the past week it|
lins chanced to bo our fortune to bc
thrown almost constantly with Gov¬
ernor ÎMcSweenoy for four days, un¬

der conditions free from restraint and
promotive of intimacy. We found
him absolutely unspoiled by the high
honor that has como to him. While
not unmindful of the dignity of his
position, there is no trace of arro¬

gance or affectation in his deport¬
ment.. The friends of Editor Mc¬
sweeney, of the Hampton Guar¬
dian, are the friends of Governor
MeSweeney, and the humblest ac¬

quaintance he way have will find no

change in his1 greeting now that ) .e is
governor.

Justly proud of the honorable
position lie holds, lie is equally proud
of thc complimentary manner in
which the people of South Carolina
made him lieutenant governor by
their votes. A plain und unpreten¬
tious man of the people ho claims to
be nothing-more, but with an earnest
devotion to duty ho is discharging
with simple dignity and self-respect¬
ing manliness the obligations of his
high ofiiee. While lie has worked
his way up from the bottom through
arduous toil, and cannot lay claim
to thc educational advantages and
social graces of some of thc courtly
men who have filled the chair of gov¬
ernor of South Carolina, neverthe¬
less the Palmetto State will never

have occasion to blush for Govornor
McSweenoy. Ile is clean and honest
and manly-proud uf his State and
loyal to his friends.
"Princes and lords aro but tho breath of

kings.
An honest man is tho noblest work of

(Jod." -Augusta Chronicle

Advertisement.J
Colored Momo Industrial Association of Oco-

noe County, S. C.

A committee met and organized al
Colored Industrial Association of Oconeo|
County. A constitution and by-laws
wore adopted. Peter Majors was elected
President; John S. Steward, Secretary;
James li, Knox, Treasurer. I respect¬
fully call upon tho colored people to
unite and organizo clubs at once, so as to
meet in a county convention ami lu; con¬
firmed. Clubs ave oxpoetod to be organ¬
ized in each precinct in Oconeo county.
I further call tho county convention to
meeton Friday, September 29th, 1809, at.
II o'olock a. in., at Walhalla Court
House, livery colored poison of Oconeo
county who is interés'fd in tho colored
race should be preset, i to SOO and hear
for themselves, and, if able, should ¡oin
the organization. Ten cents admits one
to the convention, so as avoid thoso who
are not interested in tho colored race.

lb ..J(. . tinily,
PKT KI: M A.IO KS,

President.
September 5th, 1800.

A jury of condemnation appointed to
lix tho value on somo 4fi acres of land in
Richland county, deslrod as a right of
way by tho Seaboard Air Lino, bas al¬
lowed a higher price than tho ownor

asked for tho property. So tho railroad
company will appeal.
OA9TORIA.

Hour« tho I*10 Kind Yon Havo Always Boupjil

K,e:r(Z^&^
Hy agreement tho .water supply of

Greenville bas boon tested by an expert
from New York, whose report on tho
quality of the wator scorns to bo satis¬
factory to tho wator works company and
tho consumers.

Col. James II. Tillman has heoirprom¬
ised by tho President a Captaincy of a
company to bo composed of Indians and
South Carolinians. A. A, Girard, for¬
merly of tho Hough Hiders, Is named for
first lieutenant.

An Important Convention.

Tho cotton convention whioh bab
boon oalled tov^noot in Atlanta in
Ootober will bo a most important
gathering for tho farmers. Its do-
sigu is to bring tho farmers who
raise cotton and the bankers who
have the monoy with whioh the orop
is handled togethor for the protec¬
tion of tho cotton growers' interests
from tho spooulntors in cotton.
Undpr tho present system tho far¬

mer is forged to sacrifice bis cotton
every year to moot his obligations,
and 11tero is a groat rushing to mar¬

ket with tho now crop and a concert¬
ed boar movement among tho spo¬
oulntors at- tho samo timo. ISvory
year just as tho now orop comos in
there is published a moKt depressing
cstimato of an unpreoedonted erop\
so as to drive down prices, whilo tho
farmers' necessities force thom to
hurry their cotton to market.
The work of tho proposed con¬

vention, if it shall moot the ex¬

pectations of its projectors, wiii bo
to bring tho bankers »iud farmors
olosor togothor for their mutual
bonofit and to savo tho cost of sor¿i
of tho middlemen who now borrow
monoy from tho banks to loud to tho
farmors and placo tho farmers' ootton
ns security. It is proposed to o»m-

bio tho farmer lo got tho monoy at
first hand, under tho most favorable
conditions and savo to him somo of
the commissions and interest which
now eat up his profits. Somo sys¬
tem for tho storngo of tho cotton as

security is tobo worked out by which
the banks will bo porfectly safo, and
tho farmer will bo saved tho neces¬

sity of saorifioing his cotton on an

unfriendly market, and onablo to
hold it at. tho lowcRt possible ox-

penso.
So far as wo know the details of

tho scheme are yet to bo worked out,
but thoro can bo no doubt about the
commendable and all-important char¬
ter of tho undertaking.-Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle.
South Carolina has reason to bo

proud of the showing hor ootton man¬

ufacturing makes in Secretary Hes¬
ter's roport for tho year just ended.
Not only does she still load tho South¬
ern States in this industry, but she
increases her lead. Her mills con¬

sumed 61,601 bales moro than thoso
of North Carolina and 172,171 moro

than those of Georgia. Thoy in¬
creased their consumption 10,148
bales more than North Carolina's and
52,634 moro than Georgia's. They
worked up 31.7 per cont, of all tho
cotton going to Southern mills. Not¬
withstanding the fact that tho rest of
thc South gained 10.8 por cont, in
cotton consumption during tho yoar
South Carolina greatly oxcellod it,
with an inoroase of 17.4 per cent. Of
the South's increased consumption
during the year this Stato furnished
38.7 per cont. And tho best of it is
that tho incrcaso continues, assuring)
a still groatcr supremacy for tho
smallest State in tho South, landor
of all tho rest.-Columbia State.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Oftnvrh is one of the most obstinóte
diseases, and hence tho most difficult
to get rid of.
There is but ono way to cure it.

Tho disenso is in tho blood, and all tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tho world aw. have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
aifioouves Catarrh permanently, for it ls
tho only remedy which cnn reach tho
disenso nnd fc.ee it from tho blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Ilarrodsburg,

Ky., had Catarrh for yours. He writes:
"I ooitld B«O no Improvement whatever,

though I WM constantly tren tod with np'.v. y J
and washes, nnd nifí«r-
«nt Inhaling remedies-
in mot, I could tool thal
»>iieh winter 1 was worm
thou the year moviouf,
"Finally lt w»l

brought to my notloi
that iiatftrrh w«« a blooi
disease, nnd niter think-
inn over the inn»t«r, 1
saw lt wnRiinroasonnbW
to expect to ho euron ty
remedio» which onli
reaohed the Htirfnco. 1

,
then deolded to tri

>W Itottles wore unod, 1 n<V
tlood ft'perceptible improvement. Continuing
thoromody, tho dlHOMO wu« foroed out of mi
gyn to in, Mid ii complete eure w»a the result
Irtdvlne all who h&ve this dreadful dlseaso to
abandon thelrlooftl treatment, which hnsnovoi
done them any good, and tahe S.S. S., ft rpm-edy thftt <>«n roach the dlscaHo and cure lt."
To continuo the wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to miffor. Swift's
Speoific is a real blood remedy, end
eures obstinate, deep-seated diseases,
whioh other remedies have no offeot
whatever upon, lt promptly reaohei
Catarrh, arni never fnils to cure even tho
moat aggravated cases.

_..w.SÄeBlood
¡a Purely Vegetable, and is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.
Books malled free by Swift Spooiflo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Itov. W. Ii. Walker, formerly pastor of
tho Third Presbyterian church of Green¬
ville, but for tho last two years serving
tho Presbyterian church at Piedmont,
has handed in bis resignation with tho
explanation that bo could not consci¬
entiously teach somo of tho doctrines of
tho Tresbyterian faith." It is understood
Mr. Walker intends uniting with tho
Baptist church.

UNCMi SAM'S HOT BATHS.

Thc Hoi Springs of Arkansas, Vin
thc Southern Railway,

Will oradioato from your system tho
lingering offoots of grip and other ail¬
ments caused by tito severo winter, and
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh,
stomach, kidney, livor and nervous dis¬
ci dors, paralysis, blood and skin diseasos,
and chronic and functional derange¬
ments. Tho mountain climato of Hot
Springs ia cool and delightful In Bum¬
mer. Ono hundred botóla ojien tho yoar
round.
For illustrated literature, containing

all information, address C. P. Cooloy,
Manager Business Mon's I.oaguo, Hot
Springs, Ark.
For reduced excursion tiokots and par¬

ticulars of tho trip, soo local agent, or
address W. A. Turk, Gon'l Pass. Agont
Southern Ballway, Washington, I). C.

It ÍB related of tba Inte Emery
Stone that whoa sitting around u
wine tablo with a number of l«g»J
friends ho insisted on drinking ioe,
water. They taunted him for his
abstemiousness sayîug : "What is
there in Water ? You eau say noth¬
ing for it." Pioking up his glass,
he pronounced tho following eulogy
on water : "How do you ox poet to

improve upon tho beverage furnished
by nature? Hore itâs-rAdam's alo
.about tho only gift that has de¬

scended undefiled from tho Garden
of Eden 1 Nature's common oarrior,
not created in the rottonuoss of fer¬
mentation, not distilled e>ver guilty
fires. Virtues and not vices aro its
companions. Does it cause drunk¬
enness, disoase, death, oruolty to
women nnd child ron ? Will it placo
rags on tho person, mortgages on tho
stook, farm and furnituro? Will it
oousumo wages and income in ad¬
vance and ruin mon in business ? No.
But it floats in white gossamer
clouds far up in tho quiet summer

sky, and hovers in dreamy mist
ovor tho morry faces of all our

sparkling lakes. It veils tho woods
and hills of earth's landscapes in
purple haze, whore filmy lights
and shadows drift hour after hour.
It piles itself in tumbled masses of
oloud domes and thunder hondb,
draws tho electric flash from its
mysterious hiding places, and
soams and shooks tho wido air with
vivid linos of iiro. It is carriod by
tho winds, and falls in rustling our»
tains of liquid drapery all ovor tho
thirsty woods and fiolds, and fixes
in God's mystio eastern hoavous his
beautiful bow of promise, glorified
with a radianoe that Bcoms relleotod
out of heaven itsolf. It gloaniB in
the frost orystals of tho mountain
tops and tho dows of tho valleys. It
silently creeps tip to each leaf in tho
myriad forests of tho world nnd
tints each fruit and flower. It is

here in tho grass blades of tho mea¬

dows, and there, where tho coru

waves its tnssols and tho wheat is
billowing. It gems tho depths of
tho desert with the glad oasis, winds
in oceans around tho whole earth
and roars its hoarse eternal anthems
on a hundred thousand miles of
coast. It clasps its hands in the
Hushing wave-crests of tho sea,
laughs in tho little rapids of tho
brooks, kisses tho dripping moss-
covered old oaken woll bucket in a

countless host of happy homes. Seo
theso pieces of craoked ice, full of
prismatic colors, olear as diamonds 1
Li&ton to their fairy tinklo against
tho brimming glasB, that sweetest
music in all tho world to ono half
fainting witb thirst! And so, in tho
language of that grand old man,
Gough, I ask you, brothers, all,
"would you exchange that sparkling
glass of water for alcohol, the drink
of tho vory devil himself ?"-Ex.
Tho unhappy mortal whoso liver is in¬

activo is misorablo without apparant]
cause Dr. M. A. Simmons1 Livor Medi¬
cino makes lifo worth living. For salo
by J. W. Doll, Walhalla.

Tho "G. A. h." annual oncampmont
was hold in Philadelphia last weok, and
immenso crowds witnessed tho parado
on tho opening day, Qoptomber 5. Pre¬
sident McKinloy attondod and ho proved
to bo a "drawing" attraction to tho mul¬
titude. Tho heat and crush wore so

Kioat that 400 mon, womon and children
wore prostrated.

-

Dowoy Day.

Now York, Soptonibor 20th and 80th.
Washington, Ootohor 2d and 3d.
For tho occasion of tho honoring of

tho nation's boro, Admiral Dowoy, tho
Southern Railroad will soil low round
trip tickets from all stations to Now
Y/ork on September 20th and 27th, with
final limit Octobor 5th inclusive. Tho
return of the hero of Manila Hay to Now
York will"Undoubtedly bo tho grandest
oolebration over soon in this or any
other country.
bow rates will also ho sold from all

points to Washington Soptonibor 20th
and ¡loth, tickets limited to return Oc-
toborHth, inclusivo. Grand preparations
aro also hoing mado for this rocoption
and demonstration. Washington, being
tho capital city of tho United States, will
mark ovory provision for a most elabo¬
rate entertainment.
For ratos, maps, sebedulcs and infor¬

mation call on or address any agent of tho
Southorn hallway, or

S. II. IlAItnWIOK,
Assistant (louerai Passenger Agont,

Atlanta, Ga.
-. m*m>-?-

Strong pressure will bo brought on the
Stato hoard of Control at its next moot¬
ing in Octobor to induce tho niombors to
reconsider and rescind thoir action in
abolishing tho boor privileges. It is re¬

ported that Chairman Miles and Mr.
Hnsoldon favor revoking tho order by
which all special hoer dispensaries will
bo closed after tho 1st of November.

-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Jm

Doara tho y**2l
Bignaturo of C/t¿
A light has boen on at Seneca betwoon

tho two large cotton ginneries thoro; ono
is owned by tho Soneca Oil Mill and the
other by ft. M. Kiobardson. Cotton is
hoing ginned by theso parties for nothing
and the farmers aro rushing in tho staplo.
A similar fight among gomera is roportod
from Groonwood.

---^ . fr»--.

Hov. F. Y. Prossloy has boon chosen
Chairman of Erskine Collogo faculty
until tho A. H. P. Synod meeta in Novom-
bor.

--?- ~^»^~- .

Gov. McSwoonoy's attention has boon
called to an instanco of the violation of
tho Jim Crow oar law by tho Charleston
and Western Carolina Railway Company.
Tho Govornor is not tho proper authority
to ontortain suoh complaints.

... :i , \

ïïio Kind You Have Always I
in use for over 80 years, 1

All Counterfeits, Imitations i
périment^ that- trifle with c
lnlnnts and Children-Espe:

What is C
Costoria is a substitute for C
and Soothing Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, Mc
substance. Its ago is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relievos Teething- r.
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Dowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-'Jh

GENUINE CASI

The KM You Hai
In Use For O

In the Privacy
miPt
whioh
can be
homo,
rangei
or iiiij
bo CO!
fully i
iffora
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DOCTORS FAIL Bl
My wlfo was taken Bick and I nt om

thought best to cn.ll in Another r-hy»ie»
medicinen for two mouthe I founds jo vahottloof G. E. P. nnd commenced
tnkimt the second bottle she was m bet
previous. I then rccoinmcndcd tho 1
Rood results. , «-

Send us your nnmo and nddro
«Healthy Mothers Mnko Happy H<
diseases, bosldos containing otnoi
L. GERSTLB & CO.,

For Halo by JAMES IL I

lind Everything Bul His Hat.

A large and perspiring man, laden
with bundles, bustled on to tbe Mil¬
waukee boat, upset a small boy in a

sailor Huit, carried away a half yard
of flounco from thc skirt of a lady
with a purplo silk waist, and finally
brought up, panting and exhausted,
beside a small woman sitting tran¬
quilly on the aftor deck.
"Horace !"
"There now. I know just what

you're going to Hay, Mildred ; that
Hame confounded old question. My
dom*, I forgot nothing."

«But, Horace-"
"No. I did not forget to buy tho

fruit !" Ho thrust a basket of
peaches into ber lap.
"Nor tho toweling" Another

package followed.
"Nor tho six and a quarter yards

of cambric, Mildred I" Another
package
"Nor thc spool of silk-Jiang it !-

Spool of silk !"
"Hut-"
"Nor tho rattle, nor-"
"But, Horace, dear, will you al¬

low-"
"No, madam, I will not allow !

There is no use in asking. I toll you
I havo forgotten nothing, nothing !"
Ho began to unload his pockets.

"Herc's the proscription, and hero's
thc-or-thingamabob that your
mother wanted, and here a book for
Amelia, and here's-
"Horace Smith, stop your talk¬

ing-"
His wife rescued tho "thingama¬

bob" from the deck, smiled brightly
up into tho triumphant face, and
said pleasantly :

"YOH, dear, but in what store did
you lcavo your hat?"
And then tho boat started.-Chi¬

cago Inter-Ocean.
OASVORIA.

Boara tho J? %8 Kind You Hare Always Bought

Maj. J. N. Vandivor has Bout to tho
Governor bis resignation PS Supervisor
of Registration for Andorson county.
The Andorson delegation in tho Gonoral
Assombly has boon asked torooommond
a man for tho vacancy.

m0m
Certain capitalists a o buying up all

tho timber they can secure in tho (/'omi¬
tios of Hurry, Georgetown, Williams¬
burg, Clarendon, berkeley, Darlington,
Sumter, Floronoo and Marlboro at Irom
60 cents to $0 per aero. lt is tho timber
and not tho land that is wanted. Tho
long loaf pino is going fast.

OÂSTOX12A.
Boara tho J? Ñ» Kind You Hag Always Bought

Tho trustoes of Winthrop Normal
Collogo will ask tho next Logislnturo
for an extra appropriation of (86,000
for tho erection of additional dormi¬
torios for tho college.
Adjutant Gonoral Floyd in endeavoring

to have tho military of tho State well
represented at tho Dowey colohrntlnii in
New York,

Sought, and which hus boen
uts homo the signature of
is been mode mulei* his i»er~
upervlslon since its í ulai icy.
io ono to deceive you in thin,
md Substitutes are but Ex«
rad endanger the health of
rionce against Experiment.

ASTORIA
astor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
trphino nor »thor Narcotic
arahtee. It de: troys Worms
cures ."Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
tes ¿-.ho Food, regulates the
' healthy and natural sleep,
e Mother's Friend.

"OR!AIRWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
/er 3O Years.
nn*v STRCKT, NSW von« cir».

of vhe Home. <
QBE ie no need ofwomen subject- \]
ig themselves to tho mortification 4
f examination.! by doctors for tho J

eatmont of tho various diooases to ]thoy aro subjeot. Theso troubles 4
treated just aa ofFectively at tho A

When you aro affected with de- "

nentsoftho menstrual funotions 4
r other female disorders, you can i

mplotoly cured and tho órgano ]restored to activity and strength 4
few months you will use regularly i

Fw-^i f florette's
. * . I Panacea. <

o to Tho Ladles* Hcnlth Club, (caro i

rstle & Co.) Chattanooga, Tonn., jvico, freo, on fomalo diseases. 4
)T G. F. P. CURES. <
io cnllcd our family physician, and bc
an for consultation. Affermons their ^
.ns very litt le bet ter. so I then imrohnscd
trcntiuK her. Hcforo abo lind finished i
er hcnlth than she had enjoyed in years
miacca to thrco of my neighbors with \
Í. J. THKAILKILL, Thrai Ik ill, Miss. .

ss and wo will mail you a copy of "

>m08," a reliable treatise on fomalo 4
p valuable information. .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

)ARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

Tho Polzor steam laundry, with a capi¬
tal stock of $2,500, was chartered last
wook by tho Seorotary of Stato. I. J.
Phillips is President and J. E. Carter
business managor, secretary and troas-
uror.
Court is in SCSBÍOH in Greonvillo thia

week. Tlioro aro 27 prisonors in jail
awaiting trial. Sovon murder casos on
tho dockot.
A United States rovonuo ofllcor is aftor

tho "blind tigors" in Charleston. It is
stated that at least tb.reo hundred tigors
in Charleston aro without Unelo Sam's
license.

Hov. J. I). Tadlock, D. H., formerly
Professor in tho Columbia Theological
Seminary, died in Bristol, Tenn., on tho
20th ultimo.

BJCNKCA INSTITUTE, in thoTown of Seneca,South Carolina, Is opomtod by tho Bduoatlonal
Sunday School Convention of tito Heneen Hiver
Association, tho Soneoa Hiver Association and
tho Unions connected with the samo.
OARlPUMr-Tho Campus tn about eight

aero« In extent, situated in tho Western part of
tho town, lt occupies ono of tho highest points
ol' land in lie. town, tims commanding a line
view of thc town mid surrounding country. For
beauty, quietness and healthfulness tho situa¬
tion cannot ho surpassed,
Seneca has two Important railroads, which

add much to tho convonlonco of students wish¬
ing to enter tho inst it nt lon.
A«¡1».--The school is distinctly Christian; it

is non-sectarian, welcoming tlio.se of ovory faith
to its advantages. The building of character is
the sole aim ol this Institution. To this end wc
tiuill (he intellect, anil Instill snell principles SS
will inspiie a love tor the good and tho beauti¬
ful.
INSTRUCTION.-Tho course of Instruc¬

tion will Include tho following branches: Head¬
ing, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography, Penman¬
ship, History. Drawing, Language and liiblo.
Instruction will also be given in Algebra, RbotO-
ric, Latin and other branches to thoso who are
prepared to eater them.

KXPBNSB8.
Tuition (lower grade) permonth.§ 75
Tuition (higher grade) nor month. 1 00
Board eau bo had in private families at.... 5 00
School opens Tuesday, October Ö, 180!). All

students are requested to ho present at the open¬
ing. Kor further Informal! in address-

J. J. STARKS, A. B», Principal,
Af.OAKY, S. C.

Or W. J. THOMAS, Chairman Board <>r Trus¬
tees, Heneen, 8. O.

.Inly Tt, IK'.W.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of ll. 1). Kochostor, deceased, aro

heroby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against said estato will prosont
tho same, duly attestod, within tho timo
prescribed by law or be barred.

LEAH CRAIG,
Administratrix of tho Estate of II. 1>.

ltochester, decoasod.
PostOillco Addross: Antun, S. C.
August:!!, 1800. ÎÎÎ>-:ÏÎÏ

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion sond it to thc«
Courier Job Office,

llriofs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.

Ju AW O ARDB.

WM. J. STWW.ING. } ?{ E. L. HKUNDON.

STRIBLJNG HERMON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
Put :'PT ATTENTION GIVKN TO AT.I. nuis¬

ît ICSS ENTnUBTKD TO TlIKM.
January 6, 1808.

«. T. JAYNKB. I J. W.. SHKLOIt.

i t ^* V

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS- A T-T-A.V7,

WALKALLA, 8. O.

IPROMPT attention glvon to all bush
. noss oommittod to their onro.
January 18. 180R.

»

SOUTHER^ RAILWAY.

Condon qed Soliedillo nf Viv* H o meer Train«.
In KiToet Juno lUh, l«f>9.

Northbound. No.IS
Dally

Lv. AtlimlII, 0.3?." Atlanta, H.T.
" Noroross.
" Untold.
" Gainesville...
" Lull».....
". Oomolia.
Ar. Mt, Airy.Lv.Tocooa.
" Westminster
11 Bcnec*.
" Central.
Greenvido...

" Bpartenburg.M Gaffneys...." BlnokBuucg.H King's Mt...
" Gaatonia....
Lv. Charlotte...
Ar, Greensboro.
Lv. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.

7 60 a
8 50 a
9 80 n
lon., a
10 Uj a
10 68 lt
1126 n
1180 H
11 ftS n
li Ul in
uj u s
1 -JU 1>
2 81 i>
8 87 p
4 go p

ESi E
0 80 p
9 62 p

Ve«.
No. as
Dally.

12 00 m
1 Ot» p

8 èà p
Ul» p
8 00 p
8 30 p
4 15'p
6 22
0 18
0 40
7 02

8 18
10 47

ll 45 p
8 20

No. 18
Kx,
Sun.

4 85»
5 1)5»
0 28u
7 oap
7 48u
8 lOp
8 86p
8 40p
0 05 p

fc-lt.AU
No. 30
Dally.

»SSS
1 80 a

2 25 a
2 60 a

» 43 a
4 20 a
4 87 a
6 02 a

660,a
6 45 n
7 25 A
7 42 a
805 a
828 a
0 25 a
12 00 p

Ar. Danville ?.. ?.

Ar. Richmond ..,

Ar.Washington.
Baltm'oPRK
Philadelphia." Now York

1126 p
O OO a

ll 50_p"0 00

Southbound.

^?phihi'dolphlai
" ) lui( 11Moro ....
" Woalilngton..
Lv. Richmond ...

ï. Dr.nylilo ....

LY. Norfolk.
Ar. Greensboro.
Lv. GrooiiBboro..! 7 24 p 705 n 787«.
Ar. Charlotte_ 10 00 p » 25 rt 12 05m .
Lv. Gnstonlrt. 10 40 p 10 07 n 1 12p.". King's Mt. 1 88p.

' " Hine]!-il mr,; ll 111 p 10 45 ft 2 00 p." GiitTiioys. ll 40 p 10 58 ii 2 24 p." Bnavtauburg. 12 20 a ll 84 a 8 16p." Gre-juviHo.... 125 n 12 BO p 4 80 p HÙÏY.H Central. 6 83 p ZZ" Seneca. 2 28 a 1 88 p 5 45 p _
." Westminster. BWpJsSÎL." Toecoa. 8 17 a 3 18 p 0 80 p 0 «Xi it

" Mt. Airy. 7 12 p 0 80 a
" Cornelia. 8 00 p 7 10 p 0 85 a
" Lula. 4 08 a 8 18 p '< 38 p 0 67 a
" GaluoHvtUo... 4 80 a 8 87 p 8 28 p 7 20 a
« Buford. 4 «J a. 8 40 p 7 48 a
" Noroross. .ri 26 a. 0 15 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atilinta. H.T. 0 10 al 4 55 pIlOOOp 030 a
Ar. Atlante. O. T. 6 10_a! 8 55 pl 0 00 p 8 00 a
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in dally sorvloo

botweon Norfolk and Baltimore.
Non. 87 and88-Daily. Washington and South-

western Vestíbulo Limited. Through Pullman
Blooping earn between Now York and Nov- Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
cry, and also botweon Now York and Memphis,viaWnshtngtou,Atlanta and IMrminghain. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSERVA¬
TION OAKS botweon Atlanta and Now York.
Firatolasa thoroughfare conches bdtween Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dining oars servo all incala
on route. Pullman drawing-room aleopingenrabotweon Greensboro and Norfolk. Oíos» eon
neotlon at Norfolk forOLD POINTCOMFORT.
Nos. 85 and SO-Unitod States Fast Mall

runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬
lenos, via Southorn Railway, A. & W. P. lt. lt.
and L. ¿s N. H. H., being eomposed of baggngo
car and coaches, through without chango for
passengers of nil classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping enrs botweon Now York and
Now Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery andbotweon Chariotto and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Koom Buffet Stooping Cars
botweon Al lani H and Ashevillo, N. C. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist sleeping car will run through botweon
NVashingti.ii and Ban Francisco without ohaugo.Dining ears servo all meals enrouto.
Nos. 11.38. 84 and 12-Pullman sleeping cara

between Richmond and Charlot to, via Danvillo,
southbound Nos. ll and 38, northbound Nos.
84 mid 13
FltANK 8. GANNON. J. M. GULP,
Third V-P. & «en. Mgr., Traffic M'g'r.
Washington, D. O. Washington, D. O.

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gen'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'tGou'l Pass. Ag't.,

r*?.ni
No. 3i»
Dallv.
12 lo a
8 60 a
6 22 a
ll 15 a

12 0!im

6 Dj p

0 49
8 00
10 15
12 48 in

Vol, s

No. SI
Uni I.v.
TwT*p
6 55 p
9 20 p
10 46 j)
îï vii y
5 60 j»
8 85 p
6 16 a

No.llj
Dally

Í11W p

010 a

Nol7.
Ks.
Sun.
"Ö 05 a
0 80 a
0 85 a
0 67 a
7 20 a
7 48 a
827 a
0 30 a
8 80 a

ANK 8. GANNON. .T. M. GULP,
'hird V P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic. M'g'r.
Washington, D. O. Washington, D. O.
A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
len'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'tUou'l Pass. Ag't.,
Washington, D. O_Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

! m$r
Condensed Solicítelo In Ki To et

Juno Uth, 1800.
nnummxtu ßx. Billi. DilllySTATIONS. j^0_ j7> -j.- j dt

CvTOTiarlMteiiT.. ~~l UÓ"Tm.' Buuiinci-rllln. 7 41 a in
" Branchville. 8 65 a m
M Qrnngohnrg. 0 23 a inKIIIH^IIO.^..^; ¿^iíMiSi,-- 1Ü lß_ft.,n
Lv. OobiTñljía. ..T.... lï 05 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'a
" Newberry. 1225 p in
" Ninety-Six. í 22 P m" Greoriwood. 7 40 a m 1 66 p ni
Af. Hodges. 8 00_a in 2 16 p mATrAI»hovnio.,.'tu..,?.Ô 40 a in 2 45 p'îiî
Ar» Belton..^.,..,.......... 8 65 a ni ~B 10 p m
Ar. Anderson......}. iT"BÖ n m 8 86 p* m
Ar. SreonViríe......"ItTlO a iii 4 If. p ni
X"r. Allanta. 77., ?. .7.77.] 0 66 p m fl 00 p ni

'

STATIONS._ ^ô.8^ ' flÑlLv. Greenville..'. 6 »0 p in 10 16 a m
" Piodmont. 0 00 p ni 10 40 a ni
" Wllllaiiiston............ _0 22 J»_III 10 56 a m

Lv, Anderson v........ ?' _4*JCi p in 10 45 a ni

ÇvTyielton"tïî7rT^. S 45 i> mi ll 16 a m
Ar. OMÎUIP.ULS. ... ?....... 7 i5 p m1 ll 40 a m

LvtAhbnviilii'.T!^?....... n ip p m'Tl 20 a m
LvT Hodges...".. 1 iib p in ll 65 a m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 00 p in W 20 p m" NlnetySU. lï 66 p m" Newberry. . 2 IO p m" Prosperity. 2 H p m
" Columbia ........... ........... 8 80 p m
Lv.Klngylllo..7. 7.. 4 58 p m" Orangeburg. 6 89 pm" Brannhvillo. 0 17 p m" Biiinuiervllle. 7 82 p m
Ar. (Iharloalon ?. . 8 17 p m

»o!W ^_]»»"Sî)6p r00f»ïiV...TOnarleaton....Ar 817pill'00aOOtip 7 41a " ..Suraraorvlllo... " 782pll018affiOp 8 65a " ....Branehvillo.... " 002j) B62a
B«4p 888» " ....Orangeburg... 6 2l»p 8'22oÖ2Opl0 16a" .KingvillO." 488p 780i»
8 80a ll 40a "....Columbia." 8 2üp 000p
0 07al220p ".Alston.Lv 2 »Op 850«
10 01a I 2.1p ".Baiituo." 1 88p 7 40p10 20a 20Up ".Union." 1 05p 7 00plOftOr. a Wp " ....Jonesville_" 1286p 868p10 61a 887p " .Pacolot." 12 14p 0 42p11 25a 3l0p Ar.. Spartanburg.. .Lv ll 46n 0 16pll 40a 8<0p Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar ll 28a OOOo
9 40p! 7 00p Ar.... Ashovüio.IJVI 8 20t»j 805p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palaoo Blooping cars on Trains 85 and

86, 87 and 88, on A. imu C. division. Dining oavs
on thOso trains sui'vo all meals enrouto.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & G. divinion,northbound, 0:46 a. m., 8:8/ p.m., (1:18 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 18:88 a. m.,8:16 p. m., U:llta. m., (Vestibule Ltinitud.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and G. division,

dort lil iou ml, ii :.<J a. m., 2:34 p. ni. and 5:22 p. m.,
(VcBtibu'^d Limited) : southbound, 1:2ö a. m.,4:80 p. m.. i2:8u p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trninu 0 ana 10 carry elegant Pullman

«looping ems between Goliiiiibia and Asheville
oi) rou to dally bolwoon Jacksonvillo und Ginolii
natl.
Trains 18 and l l carry superb Pullman parlor

cara botweon Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M.GULP,
Third V P. & Gen. Mgr., Traille Mgr.,Washington, 1). OL Washington, 1). G.

W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,
Gan. Pass. Ag't. As'tGon. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

THE CHURCHES.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro as follows:

First .Sunday, tit Whitmiro'a at ll a. m. ¡
JocítsBoo at 8 p. in.

.Second Sunday, at Doublo Springs at
I ! a. m. ; Laurol Spring» at ¡1 p. m.
Third Sunday, at noonoo at ll a. m.;/ion at :! p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairviow at ll a. m.;at Nowry tit 7 p. m.

A. A. MKltRlTT, P, (j.

Tho following aro tho nppointnionts
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho yo.ir
mm:

First .Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. m.;
Nazareth, 3.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m.;Hook Springs. il.ttO p. in.
Tli'ru Sunday-Contor, 11 a. ni.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, lt a.

m.; Westminster, 8.80p. m.
R, H. l)AONAT.r., P. C.

West Union Baptist Church.
Prcachiog o »my íourth Sunday at ll

o'clock hy tho.pastor, Hov. P, J. Vormil-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

H. I). Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at oight

o'clock p. m.

Tho following sro tho appointments of
tho St. John's Kvangolloal Lutheran
Church
Sunday School at 10 n. m., Mr. J. J.

,MI; ul, Superintendent.
Divino Sorvlcos in English on tho 2d

and 4th Sundays at ll a. m., and oh oaoh
Thursday at ß p. m.
Gorman on tlio 1st and 8(1 Sundays at

U a, m

TRADE MARKS,
0ESIQN8,

OOPYRIQHT3 &o.
Anyone seiMln* h »kctqh «ml dosc/lptton muyqulokly aneortaln, froc, nlicitlK.r ai* Invention Is

probably patoetnl.lo. ComnHmluaUons nirlotlycomidotUlal. OMeat ajtouoy foreecurliiK putout*
l;> Amorlcj. Wo fi«?o a WailituHin.i »tut*.
patenta taken tiimnnh Munn A Co. rooelr«

?poolul oolloo tu tito ,
'

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llluslrntod, largest circulation of
any «oloutlflo journal, vreoUly, terius*3.00 ayoaritl.SO six mouths. Specimen ooplos ami UANO
HOOK OH PATKNT* Bout (roo. Adtlrosa

MUNN A CO.,
_901 Dr<mJwnv¿ Npw \ork.

Pickens R. R. Go.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 26TH, 1898.

'tn and after June 26th tho followingschodulewill bo run ovor tho Plokous ilallroad for the
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vi«.
No. 0. Dally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Road Down. Mixed Train. Hoad up.4 20 am.Lv Picketts Ar.? 60 a tu
8 00 a m.....Ar Ensloy Lv...7 05j» m
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Poad Oor/n. rabâtigfej áorvieo. Head Up,1 00 pm.l.v PlokonsAr.6 45 p in
1 40 p m.Ar Kanloy Lv. ? ??.g 06 p m
Trains will stop to tako ou or lo', oil pascoiigorsat tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬

sons's nud Mnulum's.
Depot will bo open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. in. to 1'/ m.
Wo will make it to your interest to patronize

our homo road by giving good sorvlco mid
prompt attention.

.,"""",,. I JULIUS E. nOQOH, President.Approvcu. j j T >fAYLOK, Oen. Mainer.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKU.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.

ElToctivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

Sunday
Only.
No. 12
0 00 am
0 00 am
0 80 am
0 43 nm
0 -18 am
0 00 am
10 04 am
10 13 am
10 35 am

KA8TUOUNI).
Mixed.
Daily
Ex. Sun.

No. No. 12.
34 »Walhalla....Lv.. 8 10am
82 »West Union. 8 20 am
24 *Sonoca. 8 58 nm
18 tAdnm'B Crossing. 0 17 nm
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 nm
13 »Pondloton. 0 40 nm
10 tAutun. 0 52 am
7 IDonvor.10 Ot am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 85 am

WKSTHOUNO.
Mixod.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 *Andorson... .Lv.. 3 40pm
7 tDonvbr. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun. 4 12 pm
13 »Pondloton. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pin

".u*m.
32 *Wost Union.0 ll pm
31 »Walhalla_Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Rogularstop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot off pnssongors: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Andel ami.
No. ll connoots with Southorn RailwayNo. ll ».t Seneca.

J. R. ANDKUSON,
Superintendent.

.A.-tltL*itie Coast JL^iixe,
Passenger Department,

IPífminfiríon, N. G., February 24, 1807.
Fast JLino Between Charleston
and Cullimbin ami Upper South
Carolina ami North .Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WKSTWA11D.

.No. 52.
Loavo CbarloBton. 7 00am
" LauoB. 8 20
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 **
" Prospority.1158pm" Nowborry.12 10 V.
" (Jlinton.12 50"
" Laurons. 1 16 "
" Qroonvillo_. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm" Cbarlotto. 8 20 "
" Hendersonvillë. 0 03 "
M Ashovillo. 7 00 «

KABTWAltU.
«No. 63.

Loavo Asbovillo. 8 20am
" Hendersonvillë. 0 16 "
" Spartanburg.1145 .«
" Groonvillo.ll 60 "
" Laurene.*. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 10 M
" Nowborrv.2 67 "
" Prospority.8 18 "
" Columbia. 5 16 41

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 26 "
* Daily.
Nos. 62 and 58 Sol bl Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger A gout.
J. lt. KENLY,

(jenmal Mauagor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Mannaor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Tablo in Effoot January Ißt, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(Kast Bound-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branobvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Branobvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Bound.)
IiV Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia....ll 00 am
Uv Charleston. 5 80 pm
Ar Branchville. 7 85 pm
Lv Branobvillo. 7 60 pm
Ar Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Bound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 6 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 55 pm
Ar Branobvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Bound.)
IiV Augusta. 0 20 nm 8 65 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Lv Branobvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pm
Ar Aiken. 8 00 pm
Ar Denmark.....'.4 12 pm

(South Round.)
Lv Donmark. .. 0 17 am
Ar Aiken. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65' am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving nt Columbia at ll.Of) a. m.
run Aolid from Charleston to Asbovillo,
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. ra. for Atlanta, con¬

necting at Branobvillo with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further information omi. be ob¬

tained from R, L. SEAY,
Union Ticket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. C.

ht A. EMERSON. Traffic Mgr.,Charleston, H, 0,


